
*IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM YOUR MUSTANG MEDICS** 

 

As a result of COVID-19 concerns, we are experiencing a high volume of calls to the clinic and the DoD Nurse 
Advice Line. We’re committed to addressing your medical concerns and need your assistance to make sure 
that we can prioritize those who require the most urgent care. 

 
For those in Restriction of Movement (ROM) status 

If you have mild cold or flu-like symptoms and feel comfortable providing self-care at home, please continue 
to do so.  If you need medical assistance, please call the Nurses Advice Line or the Care Line and we will have 
a nurse speak with you or create a t-con for you.  Our priority is to reach those patients who have reported 
symptoms.   

 

If you have a routine appointment scheduled during your ROM status, we will not be able to see you in the 
clinic until your ROM is lifted; please reschedule your appointment via the Central Appointment Line or at 
Tricare Online for after your ROM end date. We ask that you NOT come into the clinic if you are on ROM 
unless you have received verbal instructions from our staff to do so. Please notify our staff that you are in 
ROM status upon arrival to the clinic. 

 
To prevent the spread of illness within your homes, please follow the CDC’s guidelines: 

“Interim Guidance for Preventing the Spread of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Homes and 
Residential Communities” https://www.cdc.gov/…/2019…/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread.html. 

 
COVID-19 Testing 

We are diligently working to be able to do testing here at the MDG.  Once this begins, will be following 
current CDC guidelines for testing and are prioritizing patients with fever or signs of lower respiratory illness 
(cough or shortness of breath). Providers will consider such things as severity of the illness, age, and chronic 
medical conditions, along with travel history and potential exposure to someone diagnosed with COVID-19. 
We will NOT be testing individuals who have not recently traveled or who have had close contact with a sick 
traveler. 

 
Urgent Care Needs 

If you have a medical emergency, please dial 911 on base or proceed to the Emergency Department at United 
Regional. If you feel you must be seen in the clinic within the next 24-72 hours, please call our Central 
Appointment Line. Alternatively, the Nurse Advice Line is also available to you 24/7. 

 
Routine Care 

Please consider delaying routine care or follow-up in the clinic if you feel this would be appropriate. This will 
allow us to save appointments for those needing more urgent care. 

 

Dental Care 

Our dental clinic is following the ADA (American Dental Association) COVID treatment guidelines. We are 
delaying routine dental cleanings, treatments such as fillings and crowns and focusing on Active Duty annual 
exams and treatment as well as dental pain. The dental front desk staff is reaching out to patients already 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fhcp%2Fguidance-prevent-spread.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2AMERRrohfR7tnSXbXq43SzpxyjFR2N0tKeYMItco8WnhvdK2RxXf914Y&h=AT0pQR5HCqPIZF6AAivZsC7jqwHMivKYzyQ4dKsIsRMdImWy7JUC8wHXB1yZbBDKKmAy6PqsVqDCDs7xClShMay4tEf81pDZkcT_De8U-uyU2ZkHxuR0gAiM2khJN-g3C61-_G1GSYvZAFGe3rzyvIL312NzDCgOwVdk7RxL36J65wpPPLjytCHqljUM3Cni9Fee_1h5KXPKeP7xUoyNUL-D6IPOZSHswei2GDJOHS0Tvl6wBaLXrf40JzDYGqCEUH8Auc1Ql0i5dmz6tF2SwWCe08OBO6xme7ZI92GQKz4slHKIbH7VmNb4CEcMPWGvoh-bZotjFL5heuA1VViX4eEzvDo9bjg0GDqOGOQHkjOURpOWzLsqgf_VWvz8C-IovVO23k68EDaaEmOeDnXXkF5IAG-60PM9ff8-fhyjGZZyOz94Mi-a-HcCENUtMFP_mNLxCIsIMHxVFtEgEQRF5OxFab4PVVmXLz3bOJhOJwNaRIBugLZCc7EAqWeHf5dVkS2gA-u2kQ2c7056pp8KpmC4OMX9WnpFzjTdSuE6xLxVYc8CAHi_JiwEiZC4SPmzkp13xe23ywoDV1fPBjT0NmcETJLBF3O_XSEzB7j17CUvXx4B98zc1rvp6ifrBYxmSbOfgx8


scheduled for routine work to cancel their appointments and reschedule for a later date. Sick call 
appointments can still be made through the Central Appointment Line. 

 
Contact Information 

Central Appointment Line: DSN: 736-2273 or COMM: 940-676-2273 

Nurse Advice Line (24/7):  1-800-874-2273 (the NAL is also experiencing high call volumes). Web app to text 
chat or video chat at https://mhsnurseadviceline.com. 

 

Thank you for your support and understanding. 

 

Very Respectfully, 
82d Medical Group 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmhsnurseadviceline.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Jdfej5yhJfmnVUhaa8VZ8kuUOuxZGlztnKrWNjMJwsrRAFKeRzjRiVpA&h=AT2GC1AFGQO5kRPT85pKTGYQSBL3PvzuAuDI34nVw3RTdUFHjLjPRf0KQT0ZneIUhA9RL-ybp-jNAOu0YSPCb9YmOzdeIt7DAgb1haobzczgBcKqaFleQ0DDopflE74EAdJVgH_F49iiQoIMogIUQxryprR-rDSlSLpQS_UI70d0k5zKgKmShcjHq-RqaZR12Ob9ixWbK6vcPts46FQGIUtAADVHX1KiJWKnuaPFxqR8gSjBUV47X-nSNfTOzbDMrd1dyBJBZBiehiMmXfiDs3izZVKIOBcEwpReY2j4dublg4EUlY6l4VO53x-xXEIR8F_THmDrVC1sXqJm24TF319vGm9Y0Gx3hrJ7a1F4YdFaycalsxeHIKLVb6ZJsGmdscoUC58083_AUsV01wRPu0TcupEf1cGdvcdAOsAUDm1-OQnhKsdAmhvA-uI4vmSUt9byjtBWeUY2wCI0NcD2i1BgQqS_VoL_njnmQNs_KCs2XmvKr0_5XNBXhr9_dHA1WPf8W2bDL_8bKihJA95dtblmwwCaKnjvA8TLVuyuxp0ZPWfORXD_uhciiidGvHkCcOmaKjocYoJ9KF-FoaAQYObiy98p1lfNFVQ469FfZCiMfl5K9_2PYf9V3P3-ggf8

